iillS DAILX AarOItlAJN,
basis. The only way for congress to
remedy Its tinkering Is to substitute a
law for the Sherman act providing for
the free and unlimited coloue of both
1TBU8IIED BY
gold and silver.
Astonan -- Columbian
rubliskinK Company.
A9TOKIA, OKEGONi
Just now when democratic congressi'f xiis Huildin.j. - - - Cass 8th Eur men are preparing to eat ceow, in other
words to repeal tha Sherman law, the
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TODAY'S WEATHEU.

Portland, Juno

Forecast for Or
egon: Showers,
followed
by clear
weather; fresh westerly winds.
14.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hour ending at S p. m., yesterday,
ft rnlshed by the U. S. Department of
A- Iculture,
weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 06 degrees.
'Minimum temperature 61 degrees.
Precipitation, .90 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st,
1892, to date, 85 .50 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,
im, to date, 10 .93 inches.
SOUND OPINOINS.

We must hesitate to advise the dem
ocrats to nominate Henry Watterson
of Kentucky
for president in 1896,
much as we admire him, when he
writes so unsoundly as follows:
In round numbers ihe expenses of
government ought to be within $350,
000,000.
Ono hundred and twenty-fiv- e
millions of this we get In round unm
bers from the Internal revenue tax.
Fifty millions more can ho got out of
Income tax, which would be felt by
nobody. The remaining $175,000,000 can
be raised by a tariff so simple that
children might understand it; a tariff
so plain that rogues could not manip
ulate nor protectionists confuse; a tar
iff, In short, on fifty Items; as far as
possible laid on articles not produced
In tho United States; tea, sugar and
coffee, of course; no schedules; no class
ifications; no free list; everything, not
taxed, free; and no chance for double- dealing anywhere or by nobody."
We are quite willing, however, that
the democratic parly shall go to the
country In 1896 on this ' proposal to
raise $175,000,000 by duties on "tea, su
gar and coffee" and other "articles nap
produced In the United States." Will
Mr. Watterson second the motion?

ASTOltlA, 'JntUiSiiaV

YOU SHOULD

READ THIS.,

rclutcseilteh

The popularity of the Union Pacific la
best letei 'mined by the superior service it
accords to tlie traveling public In maintaining two daily through trains to
Omaha, Hi, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all tho latest
appliances for the comfort and safety of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with its fast trains. The present truln schedule enables passengers to
reach St. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r
hours quicker.
Omaha find Kansas City and intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the l'aclllc Northwest.
Patronize the Northern Paelfln rn!!nd
If you are proing East. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, butane checked to destination. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland.' Rates
of fure same as from Portland.
If you have friends in EuroDe whose
pom-agyou wish to nrenav to Astoria.
call at the Northern Pacific ofllce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Jteduced rates via all the lead
ing steamship lines.
All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,

MILWAUKEE

billi-ousne- ss,

K1RKPATRICK, Johnson City, Tcnn.

LJJ

fetlA

AlUnu, r.l L

&

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY, .

CONNECTING WITH ALU TRANSCONTIN
ENTAU LINES,

SYPHILIS!

IS THE

A New Remedy
true Specific- - a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
vigor to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It lias not
:
vet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a 1 rue Bperllic
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Io you be
lieveit? Sena for full particulars and proof free. Slop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
I his remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without tail.
We guarantee ft cure or refund the money
Address
.
A

CARMAHAfii & CO
Successors to I. W. Cusp, Importer anil
Wholesale and KeUil dealer in

Cents.
One Rox (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e
One I'acluge (1'our Uoxcs) 1 wo Dollars.

'to Flnt

PROOFS.

RDNMNG

Ripans Tabules are compounded from ;i prescription
widely endorsed by the highest medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is becoming the fashion with physicians and patients everywhere.

MOFFAT CHEMICAL

TOO OFTEN THE CASE.
INTERESTING

stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion,
dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

I was cured gome ye araagn of White Swelling
and have had no
In my leg by nsin
symptoms of re v'- - -- vtir'f';il turn of tha disMany
ease.
prominent physicians attended
me and failed, but H. S. S. dM the work.

8wirr Specific Company,

CHICAGO.

Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,

SWIFT'jpECIFIC

TreMite on Blood and Skin Discuef mailed tree.

The

Ripans Tabules

Upper Marlboro, Mil.

fisiuna.
llandley ft Huas, 130 First street. Port
land, have on sale tho Dally Astorlan,
o that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

A young society lady.'after a round of
gaycly, lieconies suddenly conscious of an unusual sensation. She has frequent attacks of
dizzinf.in, her back aches, and site feels blue aud
generally run down.
Mothers, look well to your daughters I
Daughters, look well to yourselves I
Let tho liiat symptom denoting the ap
proach if disease receive vour instant atten
tion. Healthy women are the hone of the
race, and it is
criminal to neelect
anything which promises relief.
There is Aoicfor all sufferers from JVctwm
Vtaeixscs.
i.eud what follows:
Mrs. Jennie C. Davis, a fine artist and an
accomplished authoress, of Weslfieltl, Wis.,
hud been subject to headache ever since she
could remember. So severe were her at
tacks ns to cause at times temporary delirium.
All treatment had failed to relieve Iter, but
after using Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
she writes : " My record is to me, at least.
satisfactory.
No headache, constantly increasing appetite, and a consequent gain in
weight of two and a half pounds in just one
week."
Six weeks later she writes; "Have read
nd sowed immoderately of late, but my
headaches do not return."
Mrs. John R. Miller.of Valnarniso. Ind
was attacked three years ago with turn of life
10 its worst lorm. Jt linaliy went to her
iead, and all indications were that it would
result either in insanity or softening of the

m:rn

A troublesome skin disease caused
me to scratch for ten months, and was
cured by a few days' use of fFZttZfl
M. H. Wolff,

PAUL W.

li,3

JU3SE .15,

MUILMIMU,

CO.,

.

TOIITLAND, OB

Street

Electric Lighted Cars
BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
AND

In these days, when such wild opinRipans Tabules may be obGENERAL MERCHANDISE
ion are rife, It la encouraging to read
OMAHA and CHICAGO.
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Commercial laws are as certain In their
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operation as the laws of nature. Com Bavaria and other states are not dls- at the nuvcral militiirv bIkUoiih in tho De
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BLACKSMITHlNG

TN EVERY Receipt that calls for
baking powder use the "Royal." 'It
will make the food lighter, sweeter,
of finer flavor, more digestible and
wholesome.
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YOU CAN HAVE A HOME IN HISS'S
For the Next Thirty Days,

EVERY

To meet imperative demands, I will

LABOl&iM

OR

mST ADDITION.

ICHMIC

Can avail himself of tliis golden opportnnity.

offer at such low prices on install-

LOTS

ments, with easy payments, that

AT

$5

IN THIS CHOICE
DOWN ON.EOXD,

ADDITION
AND

FOR

$75 EACH,

$5 PER MONTH.

For
I

-

Thirty

mako this vfFer.

-

Days

-

Only

Less than one mile
from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia
river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.

Ant-li- t.

